During the 2019 Art Show, we sold $125,000 of ART CASH to support the artists and the art fair. We heard numerous comments from the artists regarding the value of the program. During the show, we all continually asked how much ART CASH is still outstanding. The artists understand that our supporters are going to spend their ART CASH and they are excited. We appreciate your past support and ask for your continued support again this year.

Your participation in this year's ART CASH pre-purchase program will ensure the guaranteed sales and attendance which has made Art on the Square a top-ranked fine arts show annually. We have been named the number ONE fine arts show seven times in the past twelve years. We are hopeful that we will be named number one again for 2019. ART CASH may be purchased in $50 increments spending just like currency to purchase art during the three days of the fair. It makes a perfect gift for birthdays, anniversaries, graduations or any special occasion.

Those patrons who purchase a minimum of $300 in ART CASH will receive two wristbands, a complimentary parking pass and an invitation to the private opening night reception—“An Affair on the Square”.

If you purchase ART CASH before March 31, 2020, you will also receive an invitation to the Poster Preview Party on April 22, 2020 to be held at Bellecourt Place and will feature French food consistent with our theme this year—“C'est La Belle Vie”—Such a Beautiful Life!! Join other pre-purchase patrons to see the original artwork unveiled which will be represented on the 2020 Art on the Square poster.

We will accept orders for ART CASH through Friday noon on the 15th of May. However, to make sure you get your ART CASH and the “Affair on the Square” invitation and wristbands on a timely basis, we will be mailing/delivering those materials on May 1, 2020.

If you have any questions about the pre-purchase of ART CASH, please contact Karen Strobo, at 618-604-8377 (email karen.strobo@gmail.com) or Diana Barnett at 618-558-9360 (email tomanddianabarnett@gmail.com).
ART CASH PRE-PURCHASE ORDER FORM

I would like to Pre-Purchase ART CASH in the amount of $____ ($50 increments with a minimum of $50).

A $300 minimum purchase (cumulative amount) is required for an invitation to the Art Cash Party, the Poster Preview Party and Private Party “An Affair on the Square” on Friday evening of Art on the Square.

- Each person purchasing $300 will receive:
  - Two invitations to “Art Cash” party (held on February 27th)
  - Two invitations to “Poster Preview Party” (held on April 22nd)
  - Two invitations and parking pass (good for the entire weekend) for access to private opening night reception—“An Affair on the Square” on Friday evening, May 15th

A $1,000 minimum purchase (cumulative amount) qualifies you as a Platinum Pre-Purchase Patron (deadline for recognition in the printed program book is March 31st)

- Each person purchasing $1,000 will receive:
  - Two invitations to “Art Cash” party (held on February 27th)
  - Two invitations to “Poster Preview Party” (held on April 23rd)
  - Four invitations and two parking passes (good for the entire weekend) for access to private opening night reception—“An Affair on the Square” on Friday evening, May 15th
  - Recognition in the Art on the Square Program Book as a Platinum Pre-Purchase Patron
  - Two tickets to the Top of the Square
  - Two tickets to the Awards Brunch on Sunday morning

Enclosed is my check payable to Art on the Square.

Name ______________________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________________
City __________________________ State _____ Zip Code __________
Telephone ____________________ E-Mail ___________________________

Platinum Sponsor Name(s) as it will read in the 2020 Program Book

Mail This Form Along with Payment to:
Art on the Square
PO Box 23561
Belleville, IL 62223